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Salem Woman's club. Clnh

house. 2:30 o'clock. "Art A the
Homo." rrof. Leo G. Fairbanks
of OAC.

Artisans dance. Crystal Gardens
Tuesday

Reinabl Werrenrath. American
baritone. Klsinore theater. Final
event En Salem Artist series, S:20
o'clock.

Wcdnesday
' lllihee Country club dance. Club

house. I ti formal.
Thursday

Moroni Olsen Players in "Ont- -
! w aMl Bound. Llsinore theater.

' o ciocic
Towh and Gown club. Lausanne

Hall.
Sjt uixlay

Frederick Starr, leading anthro -
Pologist. Lecture program at
Waller Hall. Willamette univers -
Ity campus, 8 o'clock. Subject,
' Japan's Place in the Sun."

Sunday
Film. "The White Sheep." First

Congregational church, at 7:15
o'clock.

with undiminished enthusiasm
wherever they have appeared.

According to the Salt I.nko Citv
Desert News the following is true
oi the drama:

"Outward Bound" is an unus- -
ual. a remarkable play. The ac- -
Y:.n takes place on a mysterious

roals. ... '
. , . .

SU 55, by t Reynohts Relating
to compensation' of' deputy 'com
missioners of the state lonrd of
horticulture. '
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. wi.il aiwaa 1 necessary to
maintain a first class working
force at Portland."
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of head or chest are more easily
treated externally with -- ,
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SWKDISH BIASSAGE
Treatment . given in your own
liomc."1 Especially good for a
Weak heart, frr elderly people
who are unable to exercise, for
sleeplessness, etc. '

S. ICi.lX TEL. 2214
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circle made piatis Jntaseries of three cooked food-sal- es.

i ' ne ,nr,st of Which will be given a
Teek from Sny. at a plac ro
utf announcen later. .Mrs. Grant
Day and Mrs. Almira Hale will
be in charge of the first sale.

At the next meeting of the West
Central circle, in February, Mrs.
W. C. Winslow will entertain.

FOUr MinOr Bills PSSSed
in.benaie oeSSIOfl rnOay

.

Bills passed in the senate yes-
terday follow:

SB 28, by Marks Relating to
services of notices fn legaf pro-
ceedings.

SB r. oy Reynolds -- Relating
to compensation of couniv and
deputy county inspectors.

SB 18, by Strayer .Relating to
the extermination and eradication
of ground squirrels and other nnx- -

t'asey's Guaranteel
IUtKUMATIS.U UK.MKPY

Money' refunded if it does not
cure your ase

NELSON HUNT
Drilggists

Cor. Court and Lilierty Tel. 7

Authorized Diatrlb'ator

The Personal WrItingvMacliln

Typewriter Exchange
TttOS. ROE

Phono e&t 421 Coort, Salem

' ur"1""""" n
a finished touch.

The work of Joseph TI. Williams
Scrubby, deseryes special com- -

mndation. It is the finest of all
Mr. .Wilham impersonations

thus far. Byron Foulgar as the
drunkard measures up to the high
standard we have come to expect
of him. Miss Leora Thatchersalways, contributes noteworthily
tc the success of the presentation.
In her portrayal of Mrs. Clivendenjof
KanKs she does some' excellentf.artinff In ihn HtfTf.,,! -- 1,

th .." . n'X 1,
iand Harry R. Allen' show excep- -
tional sincerity and en ivPi

(Gordon Nelson, as the Rev. Wil -
Ham Duke, and Harry Nelson, as

ithe Rev. Fmnt ThftmMnn Qrn,,ir
themselves most creditably, com-
pleting a cast of balance and of
ability.

The settincs were designed by
Harry R. Allen and executed by
Joseph Williams.

Salt He patrons of the drama,
Wl!1 regret that the Moroni Olsen j

layers are not coming again this
They always bring tn;

cornet ning wortn while. In play

taste- - and reTusing to be carriedwy by any clamor for the cheap
una me commonplace. This un
usual repertoire company has firm-
ly tabl.i,shed itself throughout the
ii:ter-iiounta- in section and the
northwest. An even wider recog-
nition is assured them should they
ever wish to enlarge their field of
nctivit y.

Mrs. W. C. Conner Writ-e- s of
Eynnirnces in Mexico j

A letteY from Mrs. W. C. Conner J

of Salem, who is spending the win-- 1

t'r in Southern California, relates
Y r, experience upon her iirst visit
t Mexico last Sunday. She says: j

Upon arriving at the border line.
nt Mexicala wo were relieved of

i cameras by an officer. We j

rnssfd the border and entered aj
:Me just." as two earthquake shocks

v. f i e recorded. We made our exit i

i.uuh quicker than we entered.
i nd for the next hour's sight-s'oe- -!

in; walked down the middle of thoi
streets, well out of reach of any!
1 rick or adobe walls that might
tumble. Not very favorably im-- l

ship. The passengers are Prior, selection, psonnel and presenta-- a

drunknrd: the Rev. William ' t,on ' hey maintain a high stand-Duk- e:

Ann and Henry, a pair of anl- - catering to a discriminating
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Lillian Powell and party will,
hold last services Sunday.. "Sun-
day afternoon 3 o'clock- - baptis-
mal servico at the First Chris-
tian church, corner -- High and
Cnter streets Evening service
7:45 at Evangelistic Full Gos-
pel Assembly, old Y.'M. C'A;'
building, corner Chemeketa and
Commercial stree(s CordiaL, In-

vitation to all.- - Good t tinging.
and music.

Statesman Ads Bring BesgitSr

it

WERRENRATH

lovers ; Mrs. Clivenden-Bnnk- s. a!
sotiety harridan; Mrs. Midget, a
charwoman; Lingley. an iniscru-pulou- s

l)iisi:ies man, and Scrubby,
the "hall'-way.- "

Not until the ship has been out
of the harbor a whole day do thepassengers realize that they are
al! dead, and that the mysterious
ship, with Scrubby its only crew
and attendant, is outward bound,
carrying t hem to heaven and to
hell.

This situation, as may be imag-
ined, creates most interesting de-
velopments and introduces epi-
sodes ranging from the ludicrous
to the tragic. It is all hiirblv
imaginatio, yet provocative t,(
v ... ... I IIVll ,

The Moroni Olsen Players in
their long list of successful pro
dnctions have perhaps never offer-
ed a more balanced and altogether
excellent presentation. An out-
standing feature, ns usual, is the
notably fine work of Miss Janet
Young, who has the l ole of the.
charwoman. To this character

'Anieilca'x Mst Popular Baritone '

The Elsinore
KOl'IlTH KVKNT iAllKM ARTIST SEUIKS

Tuesday Evening, January 25, 8:20 P. M.
SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINORE BOX OFFICE

Prices: $2.50; $2.00; $1.50; $1.00 No Tax ;

"As often as we have heard Werrenrath ship;, we still .
think he is supreme." New York Evening" Mail .
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"?oi? Voyage" Affairs
,ior Mrs. Dan J. t ry Sr.,

lm ing Week
Mrs. Dan J. Fry Sr., who with

Mr. Fry will leave on the Shantn
.Monday morning for the first lap
of a months' tour around the
'world, has this week succeeded
wen Salem bride-elec- ts in her pop-vilarit- y.

Numerous farewell eora-.plime- nts

haveVbeen planned for
ho r pleasure. ' , ',.

Today trs. Dan J., Fry. Jr., and
Mrs. Raymond Walsh will enter-tai- n

at a farewell tea at Mrs. Fry's
home. Mrs. Walsh arrived yester
day from Eugene and.will remain
for the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
Fry on Monday.

One of the loveliest luncheons
over given in Salem was that of
a week ago at which Mrs. William
Hrown entertained honoring Mrs.
Fry. Covers were placed for 14.
Yesterday noon both Mr. and Mrs.
Fry shared honors when the Wom-

an's L'nion of the First Congre-
gational church planned the reg-

ular luncheon meeting for their
pleasure. At this time Mrs. Alice
If. Dodd presented the travelers
with a generous package ...of "bon
voyage" letters which .the group
)i;hI written. Last night at din-jie- c

Ir. onii Mrs. W. ('. Kantner
we're hosts for the pleasure of Mr.
Mid Mrs. Fry.

Qn Wednesday the members "of
thtl-eisur- e Hour club, meeting at
the home of Mrs. Oeorge J. Pearce
r nd Mrs. E. C. Small, gave a travel
party for Mrs. Fry and showered

er with handkerchiefs.
1

On Thursday the Prlscilla club,
with Mrs. CY M. Eppley as hos-t.-s- s,

especially honored Mrs. Fry.
Tomorrow Dr. and Mrs. K. K.

Lee Steiner will entertain with
n family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry will spend a
vek in Los Angeles as guests of
their daughter. Miss Priscilla Fry.
More filing "on February 4. At
this time, on the S. S. California,
tlwy will join the Clark's cruise
,rnnnd the world early in May.

Thev will attend the Rotary Inter- -

national ih'Ostend. Belgium, to
which Mr. Fry is an official dele-

gate from Salem. An extraordin-
arily interesting itinerary will be
followed from day to day. Mr.

and Mrs. Fry will sail for home
on the Aquitania some time next
July.

president Aurelia Henry
Reinhardt Will Be
Distinguished Visitor

Miss Frances M. Richards, dean
tf women at Willamette univers-
ity, has received word that Mrs.
Aurelia Henry Reinhardt, presi-

dent of Mills college, has accepted

her invitation to visit the local
Feb. 2.campus on Wednesday,

President Reinhardt is aJso the
national president of the Ameri-

can Association of University
Women. During her stay in Sa-

lem Mrs. Reinhardt will be the
house guest of Miss Richards at
Lausanne Hall.

While definite plans for Presi-

dent Reinhardt's entertainment
haw not been completed, it is
jro-babl-

e that she will speak at
the 11 o'clock chapel service at
which townspeople will be wel-

come. In the afternoon a recep-

tion will honor her, and in the
evening, if present plans are d.

she will speak before the
fcaleni branch of the American As-

sociation of University Women.
fyrofrssor Fairbanks Will
fipeal: on "AxM ihe Home"
Ait II 'o m an'S Ctu b Toda ?r
i A meeting of unusual interest
litis been planned for members of
:it Salem Woman's club who as-- V

in hie at thelub house this af-
ternoon. Prof. Leo C. Fairbanks,
if .i.i of the art departmtn'.orthe
head of the art department, will
speak at this time on "Art in the
Home.' A year ago. during Bet-

ter Homes week. Professor Fair-7an- ks

was heard in Salem. Pro-
fessor Fairbanks, a creative artist
in bis own right, is a brother of
J ml'. Avard Fairbanks.

Special music of the day will be
firrnished by two talented pupils

r Kertha Junk Darby. The first

follow; "The hall was crowded
1 capacity, "every-availab- le bit of
standing room being taken. Per-
sons crowded around the balcony
and behind the stage and at Mr.
Sandburg's suggestion many took
seats on the edge of Uie platform
and on the stage behind the speak-
er. Thosr who came later "crowded
around th edges. of the hall and
sat on the floor in front of the
stage."
Werrenrath Concert Is Signal
for Record House at Elsinorc

One of the reasons for the con-
tinued success of lteinald Wer-
renrath, the popular American
namone In the concert field, and
his ability to reieat his concerts
frequently, not only in New York
where he gives two annually, but
throughout the country, is that he
is constantly studying, seeking new
material, and is never quite ratis- -
fied with his work. To become
satisfied with one-se- lf and one's
work is the first step backward.
Mr. Werrenrath believes.

I don't mean that I don't know
when a thing is well done." Mr.
Werrenrath explains. "But no
matter how well done it is I al-
ways feel that perhaps I could do
it a little better, and next time
I endeavor to improve even if only
a little bit. I am always looking
for new songs, studying their his-
tory, the lives of composers
everything that will give me a
broader understanding of what I
am try'ng to do.

Mr. Werrenrath will sing here
on Tuesday nt the Klsinore. and
ris concert is always a signal for
a sell-ou- t.

State Meeting of Daughters
of tlie American Revolution
Held in Portland

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution from various parts of Ore-
gon assembled in Portland yester-
day to attend the annual luncheon
of Multnomah chapter, which was
t'ddresfed by the state regent. Mrs.
tiordon IacCracken of Ashland.
The "meeting was held in Multno-
mah hotel. Mrs. Mabel Holmes
Parson's, a number of Multnomah
tha-pter- . gave an interesting talk
on ' "Ancestors--Mor- e or Less."
contrasting the ancestor worship
of Japan and other countries with
the ch tracter worship of the j

United Stmes.
Mrs. John Y. Richardsan and

Mrs. John H. Hall were appointed
to represent .Multnomah chapter
at the national congress at Wash-
ington, D. C, next April. Alter-
nates appointed were Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery. Mrs. Theodore Geis-1e- r.

Mrs. William House and .Miss
Mary Armstead.

The growing scope of the work
and the ideals of the Daughters
were explained by Mrs. MacCraok-e- n

to the 7 5 wnniPn present. Theorganization voted 5t) to the
scholarship loan fund for the Ta-mas- ie

school in South Carolina:
?10 to the D. A. R. work on Angel
Island, and small sums to other
projects the organization is help-
ing finance. The chapter expects
to complete its gift of $1 per mem-
ber a total of $265 to the Fine
Arts building at the University of
Oregon.

Mrs. Octav J. Coffin, regent of
Multnomah chapter, and a large
group of members will represent
the chapter at the state conference
in Corvallis in March.

A new chrpter of the Children
of the American Revolution will
be sponsored by Multnomah chap-
ter, and Mrs. James G. Walker Jr.,
state director, presented Mrs. H.
B. Moore, as organizing president
of the new group. The new soci-
ety will probably be called Saca-jawe- a.

Portland Telegram.
Joy Turner Moses Entertains
Her Junior Violin and
Piano Students

Joy Turner Moses entertained
20 of her younger violin and piano
students at her residence studio on
North Capitol street Sunday after-
noon.

An interesting program was
given, after which musical games
and contests were enjoyed.

In the "musical afternoon con-
test" Margaret Burns was the most
successful participant, while in the
'Vompbsers' contest" Helen Worth
won first honors.

Feme Tweedie and Ralph Sav-cg- e.

two of the advanced students,
assisted with the program.

Later in the afternoon Mrs.
Bryan Goodenough assisted Mrs.
Moses in serving refreshments.

The following program was
given :

Piafio duo. Rose Petals.. ..Lawson
Eileen Goodenough and Har-

old Jepson.
Violin, May Song Vogt

Myron Sallady.
Tiano, Silent Night; Holy Night

Maxine Goodenough.
Violin, Home, Sweet Home. .Bishop

Kenneth Wilson.
Piano. Come and,P!ay With Me

Sewell
Maxine Case.

Piano, My Old Kentucky Home
Maxine Ross.

Piano, Sunlight on the Waves
Anthony

Maxine Hill.
Violin, Dream Waltz .Vogt

Morton Aaen.
Piano, Fairy Polka ....iSpindler

Helen Worth.
Violin, Water Lily Ducelle

Laura Iledine.
Piano, Meditation Morris

Rachel Howard.
Violin, Evening Bells. Nocturne

Reigelman
Margaret Patrick.

Piano. Mayside Chapel WiUon
Helen Aaen.

Violin, Danse Rustique..Borow8ki
Dalbert Jepsen.

Piano, The Silver Nymph Heins
Margaret' Burns.

Violin, Pizzicato ,Polka Duncla
Joan Evans.

Piano, Grande Marche de Con-
cert .. Wollenhaupt

Ralph Savage.
Piano, My Old Kentucky Home,
t. (with variations)

Fern Tweedie. ;

"Onticard Bound" Receives i

Praise Wherever Presented
... The Moroni .Olsen Players, who
will appear In "Outward Bound'
next Thursday evening-a- t ttfe Elsi

ifSBS Tgl 1 ..... --a 1!
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toe include Mrs. James Jennings.
Mrs. Lyle Dunsraoor and Mrs. John
Rrady.
Former Residents
Return to Salem

Mr. ai;d Mrs. Frank Davey for
mer Salem residents who made
their home here for many years.
have returned to Salem to live.
They left for Portland four years
ago. Their friends will be happy
to know that ihey will now be at
the Roberts" apartments.'
Wq rd of Mrs. McNide r's
Death Received in Salem

Msg. D. P. Wagner' is in receipt
of a telegram telling of the death
of Mr3. Robert McNider in Bis-
marck, X. P., on Wednesday of
this week. Mrs. McNider was the
mother of Mrs. F. J. Rupert who,
with Mr. Rupert, left Salem last
fall to make their home in North
Dakota. Kthel Rupert and Harold
Rupert are grandchildren of the
late Mrs. McNider, who was in her
eighties at the time of her death.

The Ruperts are now living at
11C West Iiosser street. Bismarck,
and it was at their home that Mrs.
McNider died. Mrs. McNider lived
in Salem for 20 years, haying come
to Oregon from the same town to
which she returned last fall. Mr.
McNider died in Salem eight years
ago.

The many friends of the Rupert
frmily extend sympathy in their
hi retirement.
Loyal Hereon Class

Members of the Loyal Berean
class o the Court Street Church
ol Christ will meet at " : 'M o'clock
Tuesday evening. Jan. i!5, nt the
church.
Mrs. Tv'tnblcson
Fnt rtains Columbine Club

T.irs. A. L. Tumbleson entertain-
ed members of the Columbine club
in her home on Wednesday at a
meeting honoring Mrs. J. S. Beck
or. the occasion of her birthday.

A beautiful basket of Japanese
quince centered the table. Red
candles glowed in crystal holders.
The heautfful birthday cake was
presented to Mrs. Beck by Mrs.
Charles Davis. Mrs. Beck was
given a handkerchief shower by
the club members.

A business meeting was held
and amendments made to the con-

stitution. The regular meetings
will bo held on the second, and
fourth Thursdays of each month.
New members were voted to mem-
bership in the club.

At the next meeting of the group
Mrs. J. S. Beck will entertain.

Guests at the meeting included
Mrs. Fred Woodcock, Mrs. Elmer
McKee and Mrs. Gohrke.
Leslie W. F. M. S.
Meets at Parsonage

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of Leslie church held
a splendid meeting at the parson-
age Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
De Yoe was assisted by Mrs. Chas.
Vick as hostess. Over 30 women
were present and five new mem-
bers were received into the auxil-
iary.

The parsonage was beautifully
decorated for the" occasion and
dainty refreshments were served.
A profitable program was given
!d the society voted unanimous-

ly to do their part in the local
Js:panese work being planned by
the Interdenominational Women's
roeiety of Salem, of which Mrs. De
Yoe is now president. Within the
p;-- . year this society has made
A splendid growth, more than
doubling it3 membership.
Mrs. Betsey Is Hostess
for Xcedlecrqft Club

Mrs. A. J. Basey was hostess on
Tuesday evening at her home,
1)91 Capitol street, for members
of the . Needlecraft club. Mrs.
Harvey was an additional guest
ot the club. At the tea hour the
hostess served refreshments.

Club members in the group
were Mrs. L. Bechtel, Mrs. E. E.
Gilliam, Mrs. J. W. La Bare, Mrs.
F. G. Stearns and the hostess,
Mrs. A. J. Basey.

At the next meeting-o- f .the club
Mrs. L. C. Brotherton will be hos-

tess at I'.er home, 570 South Win-

ter street, on February 1.

Jason Lee Standard Bearers
Meet at Fuestman Home

Last Wednesday evening at 7: 30
oMock the Standard Bearer girls
of the Jason Lee Methodist church
motored out through the Bnow to
the home cf Mrs. Gilbert Fuest-
man to hold their January meet-
ing. The evening was spent in
dressing dolls for the missionary
box, while they had their business
meeting and mission study. ,

At 10 o'clock refreshments, con-
sisting of marshmallow sundae on
pineapple, cake and chocolate,
were served by Miss Marcia Fuest-
man and Miss Frances Graham.

Those present were Hazel Emo-gin- e

Pro, Evelyn Cummings, Ade-
line Seymour, Catherine Barker,
Marion Drjggs; Frances Custer,
Lelia Armstrong, Frances Gra-
ham, Marcia Fuestman, Leah Fan-
ning and the advisor. Mrs. Wel-bu- n.

Wetjens Attend Sandburg
Program in Corvallis

Mr. and;, Mrs. Albert Richard
Wetjetf ar 'among those from Sa-
lem who motored-t- o Corvalli oh
Tuesday to ' hear-- Carl Sandburg
for a second time. Mr. Sandburg
gave a program in Salem1 on Mon-
day evening appearing ? In Cor--v

all is the night following. Y "
--,

' The Corvallis Gazette-Time- s de--

Paris is accenting Prints for Spring. But there
are prints and prints with as much variation as
that existing between an old master and a
chromo. Mallinson Prints are universally ac-
claimed old masters in technique, in authen-
ticity of design arid in their arresting quality.

Daringly different, original but never garish ;
inspiring and aspiring; dramatic yet always art-fu- r;

topical but to fashion ever amendable ; color
blendings unusual but sophisticated, Mallinspn
Prints are always leaders.

The fine in art from every land and every
artist has inspired the Mallinson Prints. No
one influence! no one period," no one school has
been slavishly followed, but the best, the m5st
authentic, the most sophisticated and the most
fashion amendable, has been adapted in a verit-
able picture gallery of Mallinson Masterpieces.

To see a collection of Mallinson Prints is to
realize the;!oh'g way prints hdve traveled , to
arrive at the remarkable; heights acknowledged
by artists and lovers of the beautiful

'

'''' 'ifi
4 ite'p

t,
The greatest achievement ever is the world-wid- e verdict on the
American National Park Series. The natural masterpieces, of our
American Parks have suggested a series of twelve Prints as impressive
in their silky way.

' ' 5 '

To transcribe to silk as in the American National Park Seriesthe
curious natural wonders and the rare exotic beauty of these world-renown- ed

Parks in all their richness and subtlety of coloring is, indeed,
an achievement that represents the very peak of commercial art.

American in inspiration American in conception American in ex-
ecution the American National Park Series cannot fail to arouse trie
enthusiastic delight of American women appreciative of the beautiful
and the unusual. ' ' 1 '

. .Bridal Veil Falls
Wall of Windows in the Bryce Canyon

Mt: Rainier Garden of the Gods
Hot Springs in Yellowstone Park, etc.

,.-- "Mi.vY .f
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h uimber will be Beethoven's "Son-

ata IVthetique," played by Lillian
Lynain. The second will be the
Liszt arrangement of Schubert's
"Hark. ITirk, the Lark," with
Miss Erma Keefer at the piano.

The social committee for the af-

ternoon tea includes Mrs. R. E.
J.ee Steiner. Mrs. D. J. Fry,. Mrs.
Homer Goulet, Mrs. W. E. Ander-
son, Mrs. Walter Stolz, Mrs. Jen-r- i

E. Vincent, Mrs. William Wal-to- n,

--Mrs. C. E. Bates, Mrs. F. G.

P.owersox, Mrs. Paul B. Acton,
Mrs. Alfred Berg, Mrs. J. Lyman

Steed. Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mrs.
Vl W- - w- - Durbin Mrs. A. N. Moores,

Sliss Prances M. Richards. Mrs.
Earl Pearcy and Mrs. W. W.
Baum.
American Legion Auxiliary
Will Hold Benefit Bridge
Party Monday Evening

Plans are being completed for
another benefit bridge, party in
the series sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary which will
take place Monday evening,'' Jan.
24. at McCornick halt.

Reservations for tables should
be made,by calling Mrs. Richard

x
Meyer at j2411.-J- . or Mrs. Albert
Ctagg at,2U5-R- .
' ' Other members on the commlt- -
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